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oourso you know besl--bul egtili 1 can't belp
thuikng-"1

"What?-wiat ?"Ilhe luterrupts impatiently.
"That If you were to tell her-"9
"Irene !" - the color fades ont of Colonel

Mordatint's face at the bare Ide-", to tell Irene?
Why, Isabelixi, you mnst be mati to tbink of

The>' are engageti out to a dinuer-part>' that
eveuing; a veryogrand dinxer-party gîven by
Sir Samuel anti Lady Grimstone, who live aI
Calverly Park, about twelvc miles from Priestly
and consider themseives of so mucl Importance
that they nxever even ieft their cards at Fo'i
Court until tliey beard that the owner hati
bronglt liome a wife to do the lionors there.
For, although Colonel Mordaunt., as mnaster of
the Priestly foxhotis, lioltis an i mportant posi-
tion lu the count>', and Is on visiiing terras with
thie best bouses ln the nelgliborhooti, bis poor
meek sister lias hitherto been completel>' over.
looketi.

"'A single womnan my dear! "-as Lady Grim-
stone remarked, when givlug lessons on the
I nexpediency of formiug useless acquaintances,
to ber uewly-marrleti daugliter, Mrs. EusLace
Lennox Joues-"i a single woman, lu order to
gain a passport to socleîy, shouiti b. ither
beautiful, accomplîsheti, or clever. If shcecau
look hantisorne, or sing well, or taik emarti>', she
amuses your other guests; If not, elie only illis
up the place of a bctter persan. Nothing is tû
be bat for uothlng lu this world; anti we muet
work for social as weil as otir dal>' breati."

"lBut, wby then, mamma,"' demaudeti on Iliat
occasion, Mrs. Euetace Lennox Joues, "ido you
Invite Lady Arabella Van. ? I am sure she la
neither youug, beantiful, nor witty ; anti yet you
mate up a part>' expressly for lier ll ime sabs
wassln Priestly.2'

"«Oh, my dean you forgel how wealthy she
la, anti how weil connecteti. WiLli Ibree un-
marrieti girls on rny bauds, I coulti neyer afforti
ta give up the entrée of 1er lions. lu tawn.
Besities, she lias brotliers 1 No, my dear Ever-
ilda, iearn wbere ta draw the line. The great
secret of success lu forrning an agreeable circie
of acquaintances le 10 exulutie the useleseof
eltlier sex."

Anti sopoor Mis Mordaunt liasbeen excîndet
hitherlo as utterly uselese, as ln goodt rubh alie
ls; but my Lady Grimetone lias been obligedt 1
luclutielier lu the Invitation ta blie bride anti
britiegroom. A yonng anti prett>' bride, lresh
frorn. the bauds of tle best society anti a tlrst-
rate milliluer, le no mean acquisition at a
country' dinner-table; better Ihan ifshe were un-
married, especlally wliere bliere are tbree taugli-
bers stll 1ta dispose of. Andti he uselees sîngle
womau muet neede corne lunlier train. Il leaa
great event ta Isabella, bliongl she le almosl too
èh>' ta enjoy the prospect, andthîe kintiness wlth
wbidli Irene ans elpet anti atviset lier con-
oernlng lier dress for the occasion lias mode lier
feel more inwartly Indignant agalust Mrs.
(4uekett, anti more afraid 0f lIaI animal crea-
Inre's tangue Iban elie bas ever beon before.
Colonel Mordaunt, t0e, wlio expeots ta, meet
sevemail Infuential supporters of bis favorite
pursuit, lias been looking forwordto tte evenîng
wllh unusual pleasure ont wiIli greal pride, aI
bthe thouglil o! inîrotiucing bis youug wlfe ta hbie
oit frient; lie le ail the more disappointet,
blieefore, when, after a long day epent ln tbe
harveet fields, ho relurns home ta find Irene
lying down witli a face as white as chal, anti a
pain lunlier head so acute Iliat se.connot open
ber eyes ta the liglit, no epeok beyouti a few
words aî atîrne.

Il le I so stupid of me," se murmurs, lu
repi>' 10 lis expressions of concemn; 4"but I arn
sure IL wlll go aolf by-ant-by."1

Isabelia bringe lier strong tea, anti she sits up
anti forces lierseif ta ewailow l, anti feels as
tliougb ber leat wolt burel before tbe feal
were accompliiee.

I think il muet be the sun,"l she gaye, lu
explination ta lier huabant. fiI feit il ver>' bot
upon my beat this afterncon, ondthîe pair. came
on tirecti>' afterwarts. Don't worm>' yourseef
about It, Plillip; w. neeti not starî tli six. I
have o fubl hour ln whidli to reet myseif, anti I
amn sure ta lie better before Itlale ime ta
drees."1

Wlien îlot important moment arrives, she
etaggers ta lier foot, ont otempts to go througl
the proces. 0< odornmenb; but lier leart le
abouter thon lier limbe; before it u in ai! ern-
pletdaIee, laselsot with aa dtl> aichîsemaanti
fainînoas, whleh provo e bont oubb that aseli
qulte unflt fer on>' further oxomtion îlot night;
ond rebuctantly se ahi.oblgod to canton liat ebo
thinka a&ehot botter romain aI home.

64Hew I wieh 1 couit ta>' witl you 1"Ptsays
bem buabonti, Who le quit. pu& ont of cencoit wlîb
the ooîning entertainment b>' bhe knowledge
1h01 she connot acormpan>' him ; o"but I aup.

andt h>' drive away ta Calverle>'. Sa my Lady but IL was some lime ago. I arn very gladti t
Grimstane, inucli ta ber larlyship's tiieguet., ouI>' sec you. How do you do ?"I
gels lier, iluselese cing-le woxnan,"1 after ail. -Andti Ien lie>' shake bauds anti say diIIow
e 0 a 0 le C C # 0 do you do?"Il10 each other la the absurd anti

"lI axn mucli belter,"1 says Irene, two lionrs aimless mauner we are wont 10 use ou meeting,
afler, as she opens ber eyes aI lihe entrance of althouigh w. know quile weli lîow each one
ber maiti. déWhat o'clock ls il, Phcebe ? have I1tioes"Ilbafore aur moutlis are opeued.
been asleep?"Il 'But why dxd you net comre ta the bouse, Mr.

diIt's close upon upon hlaf-past seven, ma'am ; 1:lston ?I" continu(,,; rene preseuti'. cil do not
anti you've been asleep for more than two Icours. thiuk Colonel Mortiaunt hati an>' ides of your
I was that p.eaet when 1 lisarti you snore I arrivai. lIe lias goue with his, cister ta dine ai
wae sure IL woulti do you goodi." tbe Grimstones. I sîcoulti bave gone 10e, except

66lIew romauttu!"I laughs ber mîstress; f"but for a racking bieadlache."
Isuppose one ma>' ba excaseti for snoring, "iIl le evideut you have net bearti mucli

when one's head is a mass of pain anti burieti about me, Mrs. 'Mordtinu, or you woulti b.
under tbrea sofa cushions. What a tumbleti aware tîcat I hatve nul the free mun of Feu Court
heap I have been lying lu; anti I féeasn cou- that yen seeru Lý inagixce."1
fuseti as Ibougli I bati bean asieep, like Rip Van "-Ofyouirowuuncie'sbouise! Whiat nouseuse!
Wiukle, for a hutnireti years. Wlial le that you I neyer coulti believe that. But, why, then, are
liave tixere, Phbee? Coflièe! Give It me wilh- you lun lb. sbrubbery?"l
eut mllk or sugar. IL11e the ver>' lhiug I wauted. ciI will 1.11 you franki>', If you wiil permit me.
Axnd lhrow that wintiow witie open. Ah! whal I arn an orphan, anti have been under the guar-
a heaveul>' cooluese! lb sle k breaîhing new tiiauship of my uncle ever eluce I was a baby.
life." I1 am a medîcal sta lenae a, anti bave belti the

"iLet me felch your brueli, ma'am, anti brueli poil ef bouse surgeen*at oeeof the Loxndon
threugli yeur unir. You'Il feel ever se xnuch hospitali for soma time. Lontioxn toesx't agree
baller afler liaI! I kuow go well whal Ihesa ith, nme, morail>' or physicail>', anti I have a
beadaches as corne froma the sun are. Your great desire te gel soxne praclice lu tise counIry'.
beat Iis mt bursting for an bour or two, anti 1 hearti of semethlng Ibat mlghî suit me near
yen feels as sick as sick; anti thexi of a suident Priestley', yestertiay, anti wrote la my uncle
IL ail goes oT anti ieaves yen weak litre; bunt canceruing IL. Aferwartis I was bold, If I wieheti
Well -, for success, I muet base no lime lu iooking afler

IoTtlat le mcl IL, Phoebe,llsys frene, smiting the business myselt. Sa I rau tiowu Ibis mruer-
ai the graphic description; "4anti ail Ihal I wanî ing anti put up ai the ciDog andi Fox," anti, as I
ta set me up agaixi is a 11111e freeli air. Maire me beard the Feu Court people were ail geiug out
titi>, anti give me my liat, anti I Wibi lry whal La Cabverle>' Park ta diuner(indeod,lbe carniage
a turu lu the garden wIlli do for me. No; da' passeti me as I was ioitering about the lanes,
atlemplta put IL up; my beat isl fan 100 tender some twe heurs since), I tbought I miglil yen-
fer tbat; auti I shali see ne one." ture te Inutie eo fer as te emÎoke my pipe on

Sa, robeti lu a eofit musilu drees, witb ber fair one o!flbhelihrublier>' benches. This lasa true anti
hi.ir floaiing over ber sheuiders, anti ler ganden- patilcuion confession, Mrs. Mordtint, anti I
bat swingingin lier lanti, Irene goies dowa the hope, after bearng IL, that yen wlll acquit thie
sîaircase, rather staggeriugily ai lIrst, but feeling prisoner af malice prepense lu lnlmutilug on
legs gititi> witli each step ehe lakes, anti out your solitude."
imt the Feu Court garden. She turne tawartis But elie le net liitening ta, him.
the shrnbbery, parti>' because itlal sequestereti, fiAt the i'Dag anti Fox 1'" I she answere;
anti parti>' hecause Ihere are beuches there ou "thal b orridi>' iow littie place lunIthe middlie of
whlch elie loves toasit andi helen la the ulghl- lbe village!1 Anti for Colonel Mordaunt's ne-
lugales slnging lu the plantation beyonti. pliew!1 I neyer heartio e nc a ihing. I amn sure

Itlal a ver>' stili eveuing; alîbaugli. the sun your uucle wlll be oxceedingi>' vexeti wben yen
bas go long gone tiown. Scarceiy ithe voice 0f tell hlm. Anti Feu Conrt wlth a dozen betiroome
bird or Insect 1le to e eeard, audthIe idi Auguet -why, ICis enougli ta make ail Priestley' baik."
flawers long thelr beatis as theugh the beat hatitg"Indeeti, It was the beel thinz I coulti te-
burnet ail ihein eweetness ont of ibem, anti the>' my uncle lad net inviteti me here; anti, os I
bat no power beft wherewitb ta scent tihe air. told yeni before, I amn nt sufficienti>' a favorite
But ta Irene, risen from a fevenish icauch, the taelie able ta mun lu anti ont met as 1 choose."
etilînese andtihlb caim seern dtiubi>' grateful; d"Then 1Iinvite yen, Mr. Ralstu-I arn
anti as ehe saunIers abeug, silenti>' anti siowly, mîstrese of Feu Court; ant inl the absence a!
for ehe feels unequol ta making mnch exertion, my h lnebaxît I beg yen will consitior yonrself as
lier fooltepe eave no eeund bebinti thema. my guet. We wili go bock ta ithe bouse

She entersathe eliruliber>', whicb la thick andti tgelber."1
eltuatet aI sorne 11111e tistance from the bouse, "lBat, Mrs. Martiaunt, yon are 100 goti-but
ont woike tawards lier favorite tree, an aget yon da ual knew-yon do nol unnterstauti-I amnhall>', wbich shelters a ver>' cornfortabie rmo- af-it s>' uncle wIi li e vexeti-"
demn bench o! Iran. Wbat lealier surprise, ou "lHe wiil net be vexeti witb onything 1reacbing the spot, ta tint il la nul aI lier chose to do, Mn. Raistan; but If lie le vexet aidisposai ? The figure o! a man, wiili the bock 0f Ibis, I as quite sure I shahli e vexeti wiIb hins.
hie bea t twarts ber, le sirelcîced ver>' corn- Corne, ai ail evelils, anti bave same supper, ond
fortabi>' the lengtli of the seat, wbllt he peurs wail np wIbb me for bis returu. Came 1"Iforîhl eurnes e!fernoke from a meersuliauns in She beckons liOn with an Inclination o!flier
front. heati as see nters the word, anti liele foin taIrene's fIrsb thoughl tot beat o retreat: la follow lier. They pose ilirongli the ebmubblies
fol 1er bock loir guillees of rilibon, net, or anti garden, anti take o turu or two towr liceconili? But thie surprise occasoneti b>' encoun. drive, anti bave growu quit. frienl>' anti fami-tering o eranger wbere she leasI expectedt ta do lion witb eue anoilier (as yonng people broughtse lias eliilet a ile 1"Oh"I frons ber, wliicb bogether, witb an>' excàte ta lie se, soon becomne)'bas couglil hiseaeo. He looks round, beope affilie by the lime île>' reocb île bouse agaîn.seat, ant inl another moment ls standing befome 4&0f course 1 am yaur auub 1" Irene le eaying,lier, ver>' etlunbthe face, wIth lig wlie-awoke as tle porcli cornes lu view; "ianti you muet coullu bis hanti, anti lis meerechauni smoking awoy me go. I feel quite prouti o! having snob o bigaiu b>' itseif ou île ebrublier>'bench. uepbew. 1 shah tdegenemale Into an oidtlwatitlerBaIl feel the>' ougblta say eornething, anti by-and-by, 1k. poor Miss Higgins, who le alwaysneither knows whicb ehouit hegin iret. As usuai, talking of"cns>' nevvy bthe captain "-s>' nevv>'lu mosb cases a! tifficul>', Woman wlns bthe the doctr"I will sounti ver>' well, wou't IL ?ta>'. parliculani>' If you'ii promise ta lie a reai one,"lPro>' don'b let me tielurli yen," she -cons- with M.D. afler youn naine."1
mences, bliaugl i wthont lb. leasI Idea If lie 4"If anything coubt inluoe se ta shakebas an>' iglit hene. IlI ans ouly bakiug aO ilîie myseif free of tie noburaliIndolence that encuni-walk Ibrougi lie sînuliber>'; >ou neeti ual bers me," lie le ousweriug, anti moîher groveiy,move 1"l4"IL would lie the belief thab sorne one 11k. your-"iIt la I Ibat ebouiti opologise for treepasslug, self was gooti enougi te take au lubereet luns>'abîhougi 1 amrnoua awane ta wlom I have the 'career-"l wlen, atnaighln Ithe pabli beforepieasune of speaklng," bhe aflswens, anti then bliem, bie>' enceunten Mr&. Quekett, who, wiIhstops, waling for a dlue la lier Itientit>'. He ina a light sliowl casl over lien cap, lias corne ouIgooti, bonest-looking yonng fellow, o!flliree or ta enjo>' the evening air.
four ont twenly, wlIli bigîl, bine eyes, anti Irene le possing an, witiout sa munch as alr of tlie colon usual>' cailed i "sont>';" l nernile on an Inclination o!flier heati b>'way etver>' tlstlnguisied lu appeorouce, perlaps, recognition. She lias receiveti go mudli caventwhlcl Iidesa isatrongîlonet, ait iret siglit, b>' 1h. Impertinence ai Mre. Queketî's liants, that sherougi tebofe! tresu ln wbich ho ila tiblmd, and le net tileposedtot place herseurllb.th way ofthb.I "hors.>"'l look about his breast-pin, lie, more; andthle ver>' aigbb f e! b.liuse-keeper lasanti watch-clsain. Anti >'t thore le aornthing obnoous te lier. But Mme. Quekett bas nelu île face thatle lumneti towards lier (notwiîh. Intention o! permibing berseif ta he o Saligîteti.standing îlot on Infiamoti look aboult the.yes At lb. firal sigîl e! Oliver Ralaîcu aie etamieti,1ant cheokbones telle taies er a fast lre); gmme- but b>' the lime lie>' meet upon tle grovolioc ilhlng o! mopectful adiriatien for loeelf, anti pabli abe bas laid lier plans..deiicacy lest lieaeubti have offendet b>' lis IlGoati ovoning, mo'om 1"I e commences,proeoce, liaI wîns Irene'e iklng, ovon at 111e wibl forceti courtes>' te her sa-cahot mIisbress,
ver>' sari>' stage e! 1er acquainbanco wlbb andti lin turne to ber campanien. 6&Weil-1hlm. atrOIe lo ei aebogte
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Mr. Oliver lias never been put in the Gren
Room yet, and 1 don't expect that lie wili be."

IlYon wlll excuse me for saylng, Mrs. Quekett,"
relorts Irene, now fairly rouseti, 1"that, as I aras
mlstress of Fen Court, and you are the bouse-
keeper, you wlll prepare any room for mY
guests that I may choose to select for their
accommodation."

I take my orders fromn the Colonel," replies
woman, lu a qnietly Insolent manner; Iland as
for the Green Room, il was always kept for
gentlemen lu my time, andi I don't expecithat
the Colonel will choose to make anyalterations
now to what lt was then."l And so stum ped past
them.

Irene is vlolently agtated-her face groWs
livld-her bauds turu cold. She drags Oliver
after lier into the Fen Court dining--room, and
there turus round on hlm with a vehemence
that alarms hlm, lest tliey should be over-
heard.

"&Mr. Raîston !-you know this place-yon,
know your uucle-you have known tliem ail
for years. Tell me, for Heaven's sake, what ls the
reason that that woman is permittet b beliave
towards us as she does."1

(To be Cor&nued.)

THE CABINS STRATEGY.
A TRUE STORY.

IL was on a cold, glooniy, ralny afternoon, li
the month of November, 186-, that Mr. Sep-
timus Giock, a retlred German biscuit-baker,
took a cab from tlie rank lu the Bayswater road.
He llved lu the immediate nelghborliood; and
as lie was about to be married on the foliowing
day, lie lad made up bis mind to treat bis
bride to a woting breakfast at theie"Crown andi
Sceptre," at Greenwicb. He was now going
down to that renowned and somewhat expen-
sîve, thougli excellent liosterly, to gîve the order
for It, anti also to commandi the especlal prepa-
ration of certain lîttIe tootlisome, succulent
dainties of Vater-land In which lits soul de-
lighted.

While looking ont for the best hors. andi ve-
hîcle on the stand, lie titi fot observe that One
of the drivers gazeti at hlm vexy markedlYs
strangeiy, anti sharply, anti then lmmediately
pulled eagerly ont of the rauk to the footpath#
wlth even more tbau a cabmnan's usual euergy;
but nevertbeless sucli was the fact; anti as thiB
man'u dituru-out"-a remnarkably well appoint-
ed hausom-seemeti to be ln ail respects suit-
able, lie go& Inta It witliout the sliglitest liesit-
atian, snngly ensconceti himsell In one corner of
the very oornfortable seat, gave the ortier
diCrown anti Sceptre, Greenwhiah," droppeti the
blinti, 10 keep ont the driving eleet, anti then,
as lie founti hîmseof bowleti smoothly along to-
waris lits destination at a gooti round pace, loY
back at lis ease, resolvlng to taire a pleasan t
11111e nap turing tlie journey.

When Mr. Glock awoke, lie founti, b lis sur-
prise, that it was wetting dark. He looket ver>'
hastil>' ont oftlie wiudow, anti becaine stili more
astonisheti to see that lie woe travelling, ot the
rate of at ieast ten mlles au hour, among a oDOne
1>' country roati, without the vestige of a bouge
insigil. "6Goati gracions!" Ilsai lie ta hlimseif
diwhat does ail Ibis mean ? I'm sure 1 gave the
direction plill> enougli; the mon muet be
drunk !"IlSoibtrowiug up tlie littie trap toor in
the roof, lie bawied out, "I ihi!1 cabnat'
you're going tlie wrong road i Stop - Pull
Up your borde !"I

To Ihls appeal, a powerful, ricli, mellow vola 0
,

replieti, lu commautilng accents, "lPull up Y0 iir
tangue, be quiet, or you're a deati man 1"IlAnld
at the sorne moment, a hand, grasping a si1-
barrelieti revolver, matie ils appearance through
the openiug, anti took up Its position within Oie
inclies of Mr. Giock's head.

We neeti scarcel>' soy that this powerful per-
suasive was fot without ils effet. The terrilled
biscuit-baker becamne perfectiy quiet, andthe'
arrned bond wos, after a moment, witlitWO*

Meonîlme the horse was urget into a bt
gallop, the cab mItled on ot an acceieroted P'O-
anti after turning down a narrow lane, trOWll
at a retireti cottage whioli stoot lu a co0urt-YAr
a litIle back from tle road, and was comnPlOes
hlitien frons viow by an unusuailly Ihick and
bigh blackthorn hedge.

The cabman, in a leisumel>' manner, d.scended
frons his seat, ond with a stern, sharp, dOcOIVO
"6Corne along," aisted hi. bewildered faie 10
alight; thon, taking a ke>' frons his POOkOt, 10
unlookedthelb.outer toor of the cett e ad
ushered the Irembiing Mm. Qlock 111Wo bWel1

furniabed aparinient on the fIret floUr.
Wlion thîs lad been accomplished witt1 

00"0'
difliculî>', anti a few bruises on the poOr bliOult


